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O p t o血cl重i s書

Covid‑ 1 9 Updated Entrance Fom

We hope you are feeling we11 and staying healthy. However, ifyou have any slgnS Or SymPtOmS
OfCovid‑19 illness (COugh, Shortness ofbreath, di純culty breathing or 2 ofthe following: Chills,

Shaking with chills, muSCle pain, headache, SOre throat, loss oftaste or smell, and red eye or

eyes), have tested positive for COVID‑19, Or are living with or have been recently exposed to
PeOPle with signs or symptoms of illness, Please reschedule your appomtment for a later date.
Ifyou are using any medical or vision insurance for your visit or eyewear supplies (glasses or

COntaCt lenses), Please make sure we have your insunance infomation ahead oftime so we can
COnfim your eligibility and leam your benefits.
To keep everyone safe, Please wear a mask when you enter our o飾ce, and use the hand sanitizer

at the front desk. Patients should come in alone, and companions should remain outside unless
they are a parent/guardian ofthe patient or ifthey are a true careglVer and need to assist the
Patient. We are scheduling patients farther apart to minimize the nunber ofpeople in the o触ce
and maintain social distancing. We are sanitizing everything every patient touches in the o能ce,

SO Please do not browse about touching things. Ifyou will be trymg On SPeCtaCle frames, We Wi11
Place every frame you touch in a tray and sanitize them after you have chosen one.

Please complete the followmg:

Name

Main reason for visit today:

Current medications and dosages:

Have you been to any other eye care professional since your last visit here?
Do you need to order new glasses or contact lenses?
Do you need a re則I on any medications we prescribe for you?

1七iephone: 6IO‑286‑O2O6
IO5 lVIorview Bouievard, RO. Box 6 I 7

FAX: 61O‑286‑5525
Morgantown, PA 19543‑06 17

emaiI: morgantOWneγeCareCenter@ea直hlink.net

